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Published paper reveals Genoa's integrated
pharmacy model improves adherence, reduces need
for other expensive healthcare services
Aug 22, 2016 17:00 EST

Dr. Carol Duncan Clayton, Translational Neuroscience Strategist with CMT, a Relias Learning
Company, Participates in Peer Review Study with Genoa
Morrisville, N.C. (Monday August 22, 2016) - Dr. Carol Duncan Clayton, Translational Neuroscience
Strategist with CMT, a Relias Learning Company, recently participated in a new peer-reviewed study with
Genoa. The research study demonstrates Genoa’s integrated care model, featuring onsite pharmacies
within community mental health centers produces higher medication adherence rates than community
pharmacies. The research, published in the Journal of Managed Care & Specialty Pharmacy, also shows
lower rates of hospitalization and lower emergency department utilization for the patients that visit
Genoa’s onsite pharmacies.
W. Abel Wright, MS; Jack M. Gorman, MD, Melissa Odorzynski, PharmD, MPH, and Mark J. Peterson, RPh,
Genoa, a QoL Healthcare Company, Eagan, Minnesota were co-authors of the study. “It was an honor to
collaborate with the best thinkers in the business on this very important research”, says Dr.
Clayton. “We’re excited to contribute to important research that will help our customers who manage
complex behavioral health populations improve the quality of care and lower costs for their
population. The leadership team at Genoa were great partners. It was exciting to join forces with
another mission driven company in evaluating their particular approach to improving the health and care
of vulnerable populations.”

About Genoa
Genoa, a QoL Healthcare Company has been serving the behavioral health community for over 15 years.
The company provides pharmacy and telepsychiatry services to more than 500,000 individuals annually in
44 states and the District of Columbia, filling more than 10 million prescriptions per year. Genoa is the
sixth largest drug chain in the United States with over 300 pharmacies located onsite in Community
Mental Health Centers.

About CMT, A Relias Learning Company
CMT is a Relias Learning Company providing decision support through data analysis. The company
specializes in population health management with deep expertise in behavioral health data analytics.
CMT’s data analytics solutions are web-based, evidenced based, serving payers and providers in achieving
the Triple Aim- improving the quality and experience of care while lowering costs. CMT was recently
acquired by Relias Learning, a company serving over 5000 healthcare organizations with online training
solutions geared to measurably impact vulnerable populations through high quality, evidenced
based workforce training and support.
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